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Presentation of ASLA Design Awarcl to City Council lbr the Portlancl Mall 
Revitalization Project ancl Recognition of Greg Baldwin, Architect 

The Portland Mall lies at the vibrant core of dorvntown Porlland and the region. Originally an iconic 
transpoúatiort spine for the City, the Mall had aged and deteriorated. In September of 2009, the 
Portland Mall Revitalizatio;n Ploject was opcncd, cxtcnding the transportation network and ad<iing 
light rail transit to the Mall. World-class amenities and transit service on the Mall now provide 
businesses, shoppers and toulists with an efIìcient and pleasant means of traveling to and fiom their 
clestinations through the length of clowntown 

lì'irst as City Commissiôner for 1i'ansporlation, and then as Mayor, Sarn A<lams provicled the 
leadership necessaly to shepherd this cornplex design ancl construction project through the heart of 
our dowutown core. In partnership with TriMet, Mayor Adams' collaborative relationships with 
dowutown businesses and residents ensured thc succcss of the Portland Mall Revitalizatíon Project. 
This achievement is highliglrted daily by the bustling activity that occurs frorn one end of the Mall to 
the olher. 

The Portlancl Mall Revitalization Project has been recognized by the American Society of Landsoape 
Architects (ASLA) as its recipient of the 2011 Awarcl of Excellence in General Design. This is the 
highest possible award presented by ASLA, and one that is not bestowed every year. The jury noted 
that tlie Design Team, empowered by an unusually high lcvel of politioal ernpowement, had set a 

new benchmark tbr urban connectivity as Portlancl continues to stay at the forefrorit of vital 
sustainable planning. 

Additionally, on January 6'h, the American Institute of Architects (AIA) announced that the Portland 
Mall Revitalization Project is one of eight national projects to rcceive the2012 AIA Ilonol Awar<l 
for Regional and Urtan Design. 1.he lnstitute Honor Awards for Regional and Urban Dcsign 
recognize distinguished achievements that involve the expanding role of the architect in urban 
design, regional and city planning, and conrmunity development. The awards identify proiects and 
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progríìtns tltat colitr'ìbr-rte to thc quality of theso environmcnts. This awarcl rvill be presente6 at t¡e
AIA National Convention on May 17th in Washington DC. 

Greal civic architecturc is not self:gcncrating. lt is thc llrorìucl oIclear vision, close collaboratìo¡
and tlioughtful execution. The awarcl-wìmring characteì'of tlic revitaliz:ecl portla¡d Mall is clue i'
largc part to the vision aud caring of'Greg tlalclwin. We woulcl like to acknowlcdge the 
contributiotis l.hat (ìr'eg rnade, not only to the lr4all, but to the City as a wholc anclio thc <lcfinition .l'
ljrban Design during his lifètirne. 'l'hc vision behind thc Portlancl Mall Revitalizalion is Greg's fì'al
contribution to the City he loved, and rvc woukl like t<l acknowledge that toclay-

Prescnting the au,arcl along wìth a briel'tributc to Greg llalclwin will be: 

n lìoll Stewart, princìpaì, ZGF Architects 

" Scott Andrcws, C)hairman, Portlancl Develo¡rment Coll¡¡ission 

. Iìob Bamard, Project f)ircctor, Tr-iMet 

Also iil attenclallce at thc Coullcil session w'ill be Teresa l3oylc, the City's Manager fbr thc pro.jcct,
Bob l-lastiugs, 'friMet's agcncy architect, ¿rnd othcr rnembe.s of'the tearn. 
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American Society of Landscape Aqchitects Design Award for the Portland Mall 
Revitalization Project and reeognition of Greg Baldwin (Presentation introduced -

by Mayor Adams) 15 minutes requested 
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